Assessment of the current status of Lake Baikal proved to be based on changes in natural ("preindustrial") chemical content in basic abiotic and biological compartments of the Lake geosystem. This approach was used to evaluate background "base-line levels" of 6 major and about 50 minor and trace elements in the Lake Baikal water body using a number of most reliable data reported within 1992-2012. In terms of environment geochemistry Baikal is one of the purest water reservoirs on the Earth. A simple mass balance model was proposed for assessing possible anthropogenic impact on Baikal water geochemistry. Estimations of change trends showed that only for Na + ,
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Geographic Condition
Lake Baikal is the center of a region encompassing a drainage basin with the area of about 540 thousand km 2 ( Figure 1 ). The Lake consists of three morphologically distinguished basins: south, middle and north. Baikal's area is 31,600 km formed by rivers (83%), precipitation on the Lake surface (13%) and underground inflow (3%) [7] . Over 300 streams fall into the Baikal, the Angara River flowing out of the Lake. Catchments of the Selenga, Barguzin, Upper Angara and Turka rivers take over 90% of the drainage area. The arbitrary water exchange periods are 509 years in the North Baikal, 245 years in the Middle Baikal, 89 years in the South Baikal, 309 years for the whole Lake. There is a long-term stable transfer of chemicals and pollutants from the northern basin to the medium and southern ones; backward transfer is highly unlike. The period of water column takeover is estimated as 11 years or longer [8] .
Economy and Environment Pollution Sources
The economy of the region is represented by many branches of energy-consuming industries such as non-ferrous metallurgy, mining, chemical, pulp and paper, forest, wood-manufacturing, fuel and energy production. Enterprises of these industries are responsible for releases into environment wide spread pollutants such as dust, soot, sulplur and nitrogen oxides, toxic metals, etc. 
Methodology
The objective of the paper is to evaluate the modern environmental/geochemical status of Lake Baikal and the trends in potential changes in the status in the near decades as the result of economic activity in the region. These goals have been achieved through studying the content of about 30 trace elements in Baikal waters and major constituents of the Lake chemical budget (tons/year), showed on ΔP = P in -P out = (P r + P u + P a + P T ) -(P A + P S )
where:
ΔP-the so called "balance mismatch" (discrepancy of the budget) = the difference between annual input Pin and output Pout fluxes;
Pa-atmospheric fallout on Lake surface; P T -direct manmade (industrial) effluents to Lake; P r , P u -inflow with river and underground runoff; P b -contribution of biota residues to deposition to bottom sediments; P A -outflow through Angara river; P S -deposition to bottom sediments;
Methodology of studies, reported in this part I of the paper, included the following main tasks [9] : 1) sampling of natural environment objects: atmospheric aerosol, precipitation (snow and rain), water from the Lake and tributaries, bottom sediments, aquatic biota;
2) determining of atmospheric emissions and sewage discharges from the Baikalsk and Selenginsk pulp-and-paper mills (BPPM and SPPM);
3) laboratory element analysis of samples; 4) estimation of baseline concentrations of elements in natural environments, biota, industrial releases using both data from our studies, and published data obtained by other investigators.
Results

Trace Elements in the Waterbody
Hydrochemical pattern of Baikal waters is formed mainly by river and underground flows. Baikal waters are classified as weakly mineralized carbon-type soft waters [10] . Due to long water residence time and sufficient circulation within each basin, major ions are generally homogeneously distributed within the Lake waterbody.
In our last work [6] we evaluated contents of 6 major (Si, Ca, Mg, K, Na, F) and about 50 minor and trace elements (Li, Be, B, … Pb, Th, U) in the Lake [20] show that Baikal water can serve as a model of unpolluted global fresh water and Lake Baikal is one of the purest water reservoirs on the Earth.
As a rule, due to asymmetry statistical distribution of element concentrations their variability was far beyond estimated analytical uncertainties. Statistical analysis of selected data on different Lake basins and depth profiles indicates a relatively homogeneous distribution of elements in the Lake. "Solid phase" concentrations of most elements were less 10% of the total. All presented results are total element concentrations in the Lake water, i.e. the sum of both dissolved and particulate matter.
Trace Elements in Tributary Waters.
Studies of trace elements concentrations in the Selenga River and 16 other tributaries were undertaken in 1974-1983. Water and chemical runoff from the studied tributaries contribute more than 80% to annual river inflow to the Lake [5] .
A part of most reliable average DF concentrations Cr of some major ions and metals in river waters of the Selenga River and other tributaries obtained in [1974] [1975] [1976] [1977] [1978] [1979] [1980] [1981] [1982] [1983] surveys are given in the Table 2 [5] . These data were used to calculate annual river inflow Pr of these chemicals to the Lake (Figure 2 ).
Atmospheric Fallout of Chemical Elements on the Lake Baikal
Surface Methodological approach to determining atmospheric fallout of chemicals on the Lake Baikal surface and adjacent watershed area ( Figure 2 ) consisted in measuring elements both in dissolved and particulate forms (DF and PF) in snow deposited on the Lake ice cover in the end of winter period (March-April).
For this purpose several snow sampling surveys were made in 1974-1983 on the Baikal ice cover and surrounding area [5] (Table 3 Since average DF concentrations of most elements in atmospheric precipitations on the Lake surface were lower or close to the water base-line levels ( Table   1 ) technogenic pollution of the atmosphere over the Lake could not noticeably affect concentrations of trace elements in the Lake water body.
Trace Elements in the Lake Sediments
Concentrations of about 30 elements were measured in 10 cm natural sediment cores sampled in 1961-1981 at 37 stations located in all deep-water areas of the Lake [5] . Ranges of average concentrations of some elements in pelit sediments obtained in all basins are shown in Table 4 . The element composition of upper layer of pelit sediments over the Lake seems to be fairly homogeneous all over the Lake bottom. No significant technogenic impact was found on elements content of fine-alevrit sediments in BPPM discharge area and Selenga delta shoal as compared with element content of deep water sediments.
The element composition of an upper layer of Baikal sediments certainly reflects background sediments geochemistry in oceanic clays [23] [24].
Trace Elements in Baikal Biota
The main objective to study trace elements concentrations in Baikal water organisms was to assess:
1) accumulation of chemical elements by different species of water organisms
and their perspectives to serve as bioindicators for biogeochemical monitoring of trace elements in the Lake water body; Table 4 . Element composition of Lake Baikal sediments [5] .
Element Pelite silt in deep water areas of Lake Baikal 1) The Selenga River shoal (fine silt + alevrit)
2)
The BPPM discharge area (fine silt) 3) Oceanic clays [25] 2) role of biota in removing of trace elements from the Lake (Pb in Figure 2 ).
In 1979-1987 contents of more than 20 trace elements were studied in plankton, benthos species (hammaridae, polifera, molluscs) and most common food fish using the full set of AE-, AA-and NA-analytical techniques [5] . Estimated average concentrations were in good agreement with world biogeochemical data on uncontaminated fresh water ecosystems. Among all 29 investigated metals only Rb revealed a tendency to increasing bioavailability from lower trophic levels to upper ones. Estimates of metal flux rates to bottom sediments (Pb in Figure 2 ) were calculated on the basis that deposition of autochtonic organic matter to sediments was equal to 800.000 ton/year (dry mass) [25] .
Our findings indicate that uptake of some metals (Zn, Ag, Cd, Sn, Sb, Hg, Pb, U) by phytoplankton can be a significant route to their removal from the water body to the bottom sediments together with depositing suspended organic matter. In general, amounts of trace elements in aquatic biota consist minor fractions (less than 0.1%) of their total inventories in the Lake water body.
The accumulation of elements in raw biomass is estimated by the coefficient. SO − -3% -7%; Na-more than 25%.
In the early 1980-s BPPM discharges contributed from 0,n% (Al, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Mo, Ba, Pb) to 8% (Mn) to annual inflow of elements DF to the Lake. At the same time major chemicals and trace elements in SPM discharges did not considerably contribute to the Selenga chemical runoff. 1) What element concentrations in geosystem compartments could be adopted as background ("base-line") levels, that is regional "clarks" ("fersms")?
General Assessment of Lake Baikal Current Status
2) What excess of background level (regional "clark/fersm") can be considered as significant one, that could indicate a real change in regional geochemistry, that is a "pollution"?
Assessment of current status of the Lake water geochemistry can be significantly simplified if it would be based on an analysis of the element mass budget in the Lake water body which serves as a central part of the Lake geosystem, accumulating all kinds of pollutants from the Baikal water catchment basin (form.
1, Figure 2) [5].
Forecast of Element Baseline Levels in Lake Water
The Mass Budget Model
The methodology of this part was to develop a balance model for estimation trends of element baseline levels in the Lake waters in the past (epignosis) and the future (forecast). Table 5 demonstrate a part of our estimates of mass budget components for 2 4 SO − , Cl − , Na and DF selected trace metals in the Baikal water body. A simple analysis of input/output flows of the element mass in the Lake (m0, m(t), Figure   2 , form. 1) shows that the outflow parts cannot be reliably evaluated due to lack of data on removing dissolved substances from the Lake water body into bottom sediments through absorption on settling particulate matter (Pb in Figure 2 ).
On the other hand, sedimentation fluxes of all metals, except Na, Zn, Mo, Pb exceed respective total inflow values, often by many times. This means that the river inflow of hard (particulate) matter provides the bulk amount of an element mass depositing to the Lake sediments. In the case of SO42, Сl-, Na and Mo there are enough reasons to believe that their total mass inflow exceed total outflow including sedimentation of hard particles.
A simple mass balance model was proposed for assessing possible anthropogenic effects on Baikal water geochemistry [5] :
where: m(t)-total mass of a chemical conservative substance in the Lake waterbody (inventory, tons) at the time t, year; m 0 -the same at the zero time t = 0; ΔP-netto substance mass input to the waterbody, tons/year (form. 1, 
Forecast Assessments
Calculation by the model were performed under the most conservative terms for m(t): fixed mass input value (Pin = Pa + Pr + Pτ = const.) and negligable sedimentation (Pout = PA >> PS, Table 5 ). The value of ΔP was estimated by data obtained by the end of 1980-s and was "switched on" in 1980 (t = 0).
According to the data in Table 5 only   2  4 SO − , Cl − , Na and Mo satisfy the condition ΔP > 0 (that is Pin > PA + PS), which means that there might be accumulation of these substances in the Lake water body.
Using this relationship semiquantative estimations of change trends were made for 2 4 SO − , Cl − , Na + , Mo (Figure 3 ). Conservative estimations of growth rate of their average concentrations in the Lake waters occurred to be respectively 1%, 3%, 7% and 2% in every 10 years.
Thus, retrospective assessment with regard to industrial releases in the Lake basin since early 1940s proves that the original base levels of mineral components in the Lake still remain undisturbed and represent the natural ("preindustrial") hydrochemical state of one of the cleanest Lakes in the world. 
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Eco-Geochemical Monitoring of Lake Baikal Geosystem
Basic Concepts
We define eco-geochemical monitoring of the Lake Baikal geosystem as a system of periodic observations on chemical substences in the Lake geosystem's main components: Lake body and tributary waters, precipitation on the Lake and its catchment area, bottom sediments, catchment area soils, aquatic and terrestrial (in coastal areas) biota specimen.
The general goal of the eco-geochemical monitoring is to obtain necessary and sufficient knowledge for environmental management. This involves a quantitative estimation of current and forseeable man-made influence on natural (background, "preindustrial") element concentrations in the environments.
We adopted a conceptual definition for monitoring of man-made environment changes: a system of observations, assessment and forecast of environment conditions for scientific and information support of environment quality management ( Figure 4) [5].
We should explain phase contents in the "Monitoring of anthropogenic pollution of the environment" unit ( The latter question can be answered by using predicting calculations made in the "Forecast" phase.
Forecast. Essentially, this phase is the key step to solve the basic task of monitoring, because predicting models are used to arrange both available data and to put requirements to the monitoring system. The output of the "Forecast" phase would be crucial for the "Environment quality management" unit ( Figure 4) . In that way, scientific rationale for monitoring programs should be based on already known facts about the monitored subject.
Monitoring of the Lake Waters
Taking into account peculiarities of Lake water exchange and formation of its chemistry condition we have identified specific hydrochemical zones and areas of the Lake: deep (pelagic) waters of South, Middle and North Baikal; trophogenic and dynamic layer in a pelagic area of each basin (~100 m depth); areas of possible anthropogenic impact (Baikalsk PPM, Selenga shallows, Barguzin bay and other); bottom layer (from a few meters above the bottom to 0.1 depth in the observation site). Estimates of the basic parameters of water monitoring program were based on the analysis of the expected rates of changes in the hydrochemical regime in each specific zone (Table 6 ).
Monitoring of Tributeries
The main contribution to the total chemical runoff to the Lake is made by Se- Table 7 shows recommended intervals between sampling runs for four groups of tributaries. In this scheme, the annual observation program would include estuarine areas of just 3 -4 rivers in average.
Note that detailed (10 -15) sampling surveys per year in regular time intervals over the main hydrological phases on one tributary river are much more valuable than fragmentary and chaotic sampling at the same time on several tributaries.
Monitoring of Aquatic Biota
Mass species of zooplankton-epishura (Epischura baicalensis Sars.) and macrohectopus (Macro-hectopus branickii Dyb.)-can serve as suitable objects for monitoring of trace elements in Lake Waters. Mollusk Benedictia baicalensis is the most appropriate object for monitoring of contamination of littoral zones with high anthropogenic impact because it is able to accumulate slow pollution changes throughout their life span. Fish and seal tissues have the same integrating ability [5] .
We estimate periods between sampling runs of monitored hydrobionts to be 5 -10 years, depending on monitoring area (Table 8 ). 
Monitoring of Atmospheric Fallout
For monitoring of all input routs of chemicals in atmospheric precipitation into regional environments we proposed a 4-year observation cycle with the following sampling surveys lasting 1 year each:
1) precipitation on the water surface in warm seasons;
2) snow on the ice cover;
3) precipitation in coastal areas; 4) precipitation in background areas in the catchment area.
Monitoring of Bottom Sediments
Taking into account the sedimentation rate in the near-delta areas of the main tributaries of the Lake, determination of the chemical composition of the upper layer (~10 mm) of natural bottom sediment can be done simultaneously with the relevant hydrochemical survey in these areas, or with monitoring of chemical runoff, i.e. once in 3 -10 years (Table 6 , Table 7 ).
The main difficulty in monitoring of sediments is a vast variability of pollu- •year [26] .
In this situation, according to world experience (see, for example, [27] ), a promising methodology for monitoring pelagic bottom sediments was to select the deposition flux of suspended material using a set of sedimentation traps. 
Conclusion
− Estimates of the water base line concentrations of trace elements (dissolved forms) in the Lake show that in terms of trace elements, Lake Baikal is one of the purest water re-servoirs on the Earth. − Trace element content in Baikal aquatic biota corresponds to biogeochemical back-ground levels inherent of pure fresh waters hydrobionts. The studies revealed no effect of increasing accumulation upward the food chain from plankton to Baikal seal for all elements measured (except Rb). Tissues and organs of Baikal fishes being strong concentrators of trace elements could serve as bioindicators for monitoring of trace elements in the Lake water body. − Given the state of knowledge as of 1995, output part of the element mass budget in the Lake can not be reliably estimated due to the lack of data on removal of dissolved ele-ment species from the waterbody to bottom sediments with settling particulate substances. Riverine inflow of particulate matter is the main contributor to sedimentation of chemicals. − Estimates based on a simple mass-balance model have revealed that the current biogeochemical state of Lake Baikal can be determined as undisturbed natural ("pre-industrial") baseline levels of trace elements in the Lake waterbody. Major input and output constituents of element mass budget, i.e., river inflow, precipitation, Angara outflow and sedimentation should be the priority subjects of monitoring biogeochemical state of Lake Baikal. − The general goal of the eco-geochemical monitoring is to obtain necessary and sufficient knowledge for environmental management. − Monitoring space-time programs for the Baikal Lake geosystem are proposed taking in-to account peculiarities of the Lake water exchange and formation of its constituents' chemistry conditions.
